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Load your Thanksgiving table with fresh,
pure, healthful high groceries from our

prices are the lowest, the can
be for.

PHONE96
STANDARD GROCERY GO.
Where all are Pleased

rJckrts Not to Gather.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Nov. 11.

Chief of Police Schlelder Issued an
rder prohibiting the strikers' pfek-- U

at the Eastern mill from congre-
gating In crowds thla action being
taken a controversy be-
tween several mill officials and a
group of tr!ker headed by Harry
Call, vice-preside- nt of the timber-worker- s'

local
Prosecuting Attorney C. D. Cun

last!

all or use of language that
Incite violence.

K1XG ALBKIiT ONCE
OX AMERICAN PAPER
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Newsy Notes Pendleton
Civic flub Will Mrt.

Tho members of Vie Civic Club will
meet tomorrow afternoon at S o'clock
In the council chamber of the city
tall.

Puntiasos Iiulck Roadster.
William well known

Athena farmer, has Just a
Model C--J Uulck roadster of the
Oregon Motor Co.

HukIuOw VMt ln Portland.
Fred Block, one of the

of the Hotel left on No.
17 yesterday for Portland for a short
business visit.. He Is expected back
la the morning.

Ia HariH' CountA.
Cuut Ccrk Fiank Sallng is spenj

Ing a few r.ays lr. Harney county
looking over so mo cattle
of buying some to feed during the
winter on his ranch near Stanfleld,

Cannon WM Loaded.
The quiet of the police court was

for a few moments this
morning while the first offender In
three days was brought before Mag-

istrate F1U Gerald. He was W. J
Cnnnon, charged with being drunk.
and he received a three day sentence

Suffer from
Overwork has rendered Ernest

Crockatt unable to attend high
school for the past three days, but
It Is expected that he will be in con
ditlon to resume bis studies again
Mcnday aiornlng.

Spent Day in Westeod,
X V. who has the local

agency for the Maxwell auto, and
Burt spent

In Echo, Stanfleld and Her- -

mlston with a view to
agencies In those towns. They drove
tack from Stanfleld In one hour and
45 minutes.

Carr Boots tho Law.
S. L. Carr, the colored man wanted

here on a charge of larceny by bailee
and who was arrested recently ln
North Yakima on from

layior, nas temporarily
law. He Instituted habeas

f crpus and Judge Pre-
ble ruled that the Umatilla county
warrant was not sufficient to hold
Carr In custody. papers
had not yet been made out and the
Yakima authorities were forced to
liberate the prisoner. He

left the city and Sheriff Taylor
will have to take up his trail again.
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TODAY
The War Pictures Taken Under Direction of

War Department and Approved by the United
States Government Will be Repeated Tonight

Adults 20c Children 10c
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Reenter fcohooL
Clarence Bonn, li e student body

president, la again attending high
school .ifier an absence of nearly a
week, r.ltuiidmg to some Important
business ir.btters.

Had Tonsils Removed,
Will Penland, one of the Penland

Bros., Is recovering from an epera-tlo- n

for the removal of his tonsils.
He was quite severely 111 for few
days.

Married TMi Morning.
A marriage Hems was Issued this

morning t.. Edwaid Jacobs of Spo-
kane and Buth Owguer who gave her
residence is Umatilla county, and the
two were marrlel tills morning short,
ly befoie noon by Justice of the
Peace Burkes.

Three Divorces Granted.
Judgte Phelps granted di-

vorces In the fol.uwlng cases: Lola
Wright vs. Frank Wright, Simon
Deardoiff s. Maty B. Deardorff and
Alice H. Parkins v. John Parkins. In
the last named case the plaintiff was
given the custody of the daughter,
Helen, and the defendant of the son,
Vernon.

Salt to Foreclose..
J. A. Badley and W. T. Farrlsh

have commenced suit against Rube &
Smith and others to foreclose a mort
gage alleged to secure a note upon
which Is due plaintiffs 12315. The
heirs of Frank Bernard are made de
fendants because of alleged claims
they have upon the land. Sharp
stein & Sharpsteln and S. A. Lowell
are attorneys for the pain tiffs.

StiuleiiU Study 109 and Gas.
StuJcnts of chemistry under Prof.

Llvlngstcn made a visit yesterday
morning to the ice plant and gas
plant, U' rtudy the system of freexlng
Ice and creating gas. The engineer
cf the ice plant explained very clear-
ly the use of e ch piece of machin-
ery ad explained the process step by
jtep. At te (t.11 plant the students
were tl&o shewn the process as near-
ly (is wible of creating the gas
which 'Is i ting usee by the citizens of
Pendleton.

. K. rortor U Pead.
News has been received here of

the death near Forest Grove of R. E.
Porter, formerly a well known resi-
dent of Umatilla county. He left
here six years bko ami had lived on
a farm In Scropgln's Valley out from
Forest Grove. Lately he had been
tufferinjj from Indigestion but deliv-
ered milk up until a few days of

He was 57 years old and Is1

burvlved by a wife and several chil-
dren. Porter's Spur on the O.-- R.
& X. In this county was named for
the deceased

M.in Dead at KanK-la- .

Frank ITanlon telephoned down
from Kamela yesterday to Undertak-
er John Baker asking that a casket
le sent up this morning and, accord-
ingly Haws Judd took the coffin up
on the train. The name of the de-

ceased man was not learned by Mr.
by Coroner Garfield or Judge

Maloney. all of whom were notified
of the death. Other than that the de.
ceased was nn ased man who had llv- - j

cd a few miles out from Kamela andj
that death had been from natural,'
causes, no Information has been
itarned here.

Stolen rnpors Are round.
A note for $1000, postoffice orders

for $150. naturalization papers and
tther valuable papers, which were
stolen along with a suitcase and two
Milts of clothing from a local lodging
house about a week ago, were found
under the O.-- R. & N. bridge Just
this side of the state hospital. They
were the property of John Doherty of
Heppner. Mr Doherty reported the
theft to the police at the time but no
trace of the plunder was found un-

til II R. Longcox, a transient laborer,
brought the papers to the local post-offic- e

this morning and turned them
over. He had found them, he stated,
but no trace of the clothing was
found.

Hard Fought Divorce Suit On.
A bitterly contested divorce suit Is

being threshed out today before Cir-
cuit Judge Phelps. Jennie Healy or-

iginally commenced suit against her
husband, Henry Healy for divorce
tnd the latter filed a cross bill against
l.cr. Both allege cruel and Inhuman
treatment but the fight Is being made
over the children, three daughters
and two sons. Mrs. Healy would
content to secure the custory of the
daughters but her husband wants all
cf the children under his care. The
plaintiff, who has been living here
for the past 7 months Is being rep-lesrnt- ed

by W. M. Peterson while the
cefendnnt, who Is a resident of Ba-

ker county, has as his counsel Senator--

elect Strayer of Baker and Judge
Lowell of this city.

Forest Fires Under Control.
SANTA BARHARA. Cal.. Nov. 20.
The forest fires that are sweeping

the northern part of the 8anta Bar-
bara coast was reported under control.

(Continued from page two.)

Mrs. Robert R. Lewis and Mrs. Ob
ilrplnrtr nrnmlnent F.rhn ladles are!
visiting In the city today.

Mrs. II. F. Halloy of Walla Walla
will arrive this evening to be the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Tom Thomp-
son.

Mrs. D. R. Brownell of Umatilla
visited In Pendleton yesterday.

CHRISTMAS MAIL HINTS ARE

GIVEN BY P. 0. DEPARTMENT

PARCELS OF VALUE RIIOU.D BE
INSURED ALSO. SEND

THEM EARLY.

In preparation for the handling of
the Christmas business at the post-offic- e

this year the postofflce depart-
ment has given out the following in-
structions to the public The depart-
ment also advises the Insuring of all
parcels of much value.

The establishment of the parcel
post has given a wonderful Impetus to
the use of the malls as a means of
distributing Christmas gifts and In
view of the increased weight limit, re.
auoed poMtaKe rates and other exten-
sions of the service during the past

ear, It U anticipated that the am-
ount of mall during the approaching
holiday season will exceed all pre-
vious records. In order that the
Christmas mall may be handled
promptly and satisfactorily, It Is es-

sential that the public cooperate with
the postal service to the fullest pos-
sible extent Postmasters are request-
ed, therefore, to make special efforts
to Impress this fact upon their pat-
rons, and In thla connection should
emphasize the Importance of the cm
ful observance by the public of the
following simple conditions:

Preray postage fully on all parcels.
Aauress parcels fully and nlalnlv.
Place name and address of sender

on all matter.
Park articles carefully and wrap

thtra securely, but do not seal them
as staled parcels are subject to post-
age at the letter rate.

Mall parcels early; they may be
marked, "Do not open until Christ
mas."

Tnrors valuable parcels, fee 5 to
10 cents.

Written Inscriptions such as "Mer-
ry Christmas," "Happy New Tear."
"With Best Wishes." and numbers,
names or letters for purpose of de-
scription, are permissible additions to
fourth-clas- s (parcel post) mall. Books
may bear simply dedicatory Inscrip-
tions not of a personal nature. Other
written additions subject parcels to
letter postage. Communications pre-- T

ilj at first class rate provided they
are securely attached to outside of
parcels.

KhImt Alnt AnilMissnttor.
PARIS, Nov. 20. Prince Von Bue-lo-

once chancellor of the German
empire, has been appointed the kai
ser's ambassador to Italy, according
10 ii noma dispatch received by Four-nler- 's

news aKoncy.
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Something Different in Tailored Shirts
wiSSSsr By Today's Expross
VOU can trade with utmost confidence at this

big, busy store knowing what you get is
correct in quality, correct in style and correct
in price

Better Look these New Arrivals Over

YOU CAN DO

BETTER AT

1 Mlt Heard in Tm Ters.
"WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov. II

After 1C years of waiting. Justice ot
the .Peace McKay of Russell Creek,
Is to hear a case.

Each election time Mr. McKay Is
one cf the first to pay his filing fee
and has always been elected. The
of'ice Is dependent on fees, so ne Is
out the s mount of his ffllns; fee each
time.

M. F. Turner, arrestej tn a charse
of medicine without a li

mm
mm

Cullig'an's Y. Famous
Nashville Students
and Jubilee Minstrels
An All-St- ar Cast of Dancers

and Comedians

. Tailored skirta, many new and
novel effects in tho lot, soma
with velvet yoke, others pleat-
ed tunic, and still others with'
long net tunic. They are chic
anil only $3.08,
$5.00.'

Children's Fcrpo dresses trim-
med with white cuffs and col-

lar with patent leather lelts.
$5.00 valuo ?3.08
Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Children's corduroy dresses, a
splendid warm dress and a
real $5.00 value at ?3.08

Children's velvet dresses ara
very smart and sell in tho us-
ual way at $6.50. Tho Gold-
en Euio price. $4.08

LEAD
OTHERS

FOLLOW

cense, objected to Justice McKJonef
hearing the case on the plea of pre
Judlce and the case was transferred
to McKay.

Wireless telegraphy la being us!
In Canada In reporting on forest fires.

king of England has given
permission o have a part of the roy-
al estate placed at the disposal of the
sct poi of forestry at Cambridge Uni-
versity for purposes of eiperlment
and demonstration.

I Vri- - SkM iWr tnl lmsrlrmt rrvtf- - t. .1 ssra.

JOc a Copy Jte;ardlet of ruiiishtr rritrM
'Orti-'- Cju1o p( t nrO We curry tJ.r 1".

WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE, "Xftitt"- -

Musicians, Singers,

ul

3 Days Starting' Sunday Matinee fjov.22
A Grand Treat all Lovers, of Real High Class Negro Entertainment.

Band Concerts at 2 and 7 p. m. Sunday
Band Parades Monday and Tuesday at noon

' Band Concerts Monday and Tuesday Evenings

Admission 15c and 25c

"1 Aifta TSaoaSs'o"

tho Polling of Bobby Biirnit"
By George Randolph Chester, author of Wallingford Stories

STARRING EDWARD ABELES

Coming Sunday, Jack Londons Alaskan Story

"BURNING DAYLIGHT"
Showing the Making of the Fortune in Alaska

Coming Thanksgiving
Burning Daylights Adventures in San Francisco

'Showing him spending the fortune made in Alaska

We are the first house on the Pacific Coast to show
this last picture

WE

The

to


